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BLASPHEMY: 

Who are the Blasphemers 7 The " Orthodoz • Ohzi.Giana, or " Spiritualiste? » 

Webster defines bL-.sphemy: " 1, .&n indignity o.Dtred to God i)y 
wordsm· w1·iting; 2, Tluxt which dero,gates j1·mn the pre1·ogatiws of God." 
John the Divine says that "God is love." Admit ting both Webster's 
and J ohn's definition to be correct, it is difficult to conceive how a. greater 
indignity can be offered to God than in charging him with being addicted 
to "eternal hate " "wt-ath " "vindictiveness" " revenge" or any C""'rading 

' ' , ' '"'t:) 

vices or propensities that fu.llit\ble men are liable t o. 
Now, Spiritualists a.re often accused of blasphemy, and especially 

by the Orthodox clericals: let us examine the su~ject a little, anu learn, 
if we can, who aro the blaspheme1'S-Spiritualists. or their necusers. 

In general, Spiritua.Usts bold that J ohn's defuUton of God is true, 
nnd that the great incomprehensible P ower that sustains and controls 
the nni verseo is altogether lovely in bil; attributes, and hao done all things 
well, and after tho exact pattern intended ; and that, in spite of man's 
inability to discern the wisdom and goodness of his plans, everything 
will eventually work together for the good of his creatures, and insure to 
all a n ever-ending progre.ss and developement toward a better and a. 
higher state of being. H olding the fall of Adam, as accepted by tho 
Churches, to be a mere allegory, or my th, they have no belief either in 
the necessity or the £1.ct of u. vicarious atonement, but rciYard J esus of 
N:ozat-c th as a tuost eminent reformer and enlightener, suc1l as seems in
tcudctl in the Divine economy sh1~1l be mised up, from time to thne, to 
m.:ct the progrcs~ive knowledge and wa.nts of humanity. That J esus 
n:t·ei,·ed lll•wer nnd inspiration through divinely appointed messengers 
fr,,m higher spheres, to say and do many wonderful things, Spiritualists 
l.c-lic\·e; unt they hold t)mt these spiritual gifts afford no proof that tho 
physical instrunJcnt throug h which they were exercised wn .. :; nece.'ISJuily 
,f '''l"'ciallJi dJJC orif,-in; much less that he should be endowed with 
tho infinite attrihut~ of the Godhead, as is ch~imed by the Orthodox 
Ulnm:hc.s. This, .if admitted to be conclusive testimony, would seem to 
rn··r•c tuo umch lor their argument; for it would then follow tbat all the 
tnstnnneuts who htwe dono or now do the seemingly miraculous works 
th~t .lel!us did, must likewise be endowed with personal attributes of 
Dl'ity. Moreover, Spiritualists hold thttt J esus of Naza.reth, so far from 
dili ln iug nny especial Divino origin, repeatedly took occasion to disabuse 
i lt~ ~11perstitiou ~ !llld hero-worship-inclined followers, to whom ho mostly 
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addressed his beautiful diecuunee, of any such ideL We find btm no' 
only reproving his followers, but rebuking even the devil for tempting 
him to usurp prerogatiYcs belonging only to God He also tel.la his 
disciples, both when clothed in flesh and when he appeazed to them in 
his spiritual body, th.a~ those who truly believe in the gospel he 
enunciated, should not only be endowed with power to do the miraculou.t 
works that he himself did, but even greattr works. And it is o. rema.rkable 
W:t, that church contemners of what ia oe.lled "modern Spiritua.lism" 
m~ht do well to note, that, when the risen Jesus, whom they have 
Dell:ied, sent forth his"clespised disciples of that day "into all the world, 
he instructed them with llis latest words how they might distinguish 
those who beliwed aright in the gospel he commissioned them to pre{I-Ch, 
enumerating certain signs that should "follow them that believe," which, 
aingularly enough, are substantially the same that very genetally attend 
upon the ministry of the ~ "spirit medium" of tM.s M.y, but very 
etldom on that of the orda.ined ministers of the popular churches. The 
Orthodox ministers of that da.y charged J esua of Nuareth a.nd his dis
ciples with being blasphemers, and workers of miracles through the 
power cf the devil, precisely 1111 thoee of the Orthodox churches in our 
day charge against the "spirit mediums" who do the works tha.t Jesus 
declued 8.11 should do who btliewl in (or rightly received) him and his 
~pel Who, ~en, are the blasphemers-the "Spiritua.lista,'' or the 
"Orthodox.'/'.' 

· · If infiiute love 'is the all-perv.a.ding attribute. of the 09<1 of J eaus 
Christ and his apostle John, then I again say that notliing more blo.a
phemous can be uttered, than to charge him with being a God of 
hate and malignancy, a.t\er the manner of Calvinistic Orthoaoxy as 
may be abundantly proved from the 'vritten testimony of its very 
highest authorities. John C&.hin, the chief comer-stone and founder of 
the Presbyterian sect, says,-" Children bring their condetnn~~.tiou with 
them from their mother's womb, being liable to punishment. not for the 
&in of another, but for their own; for, although they ha.ve not produced 
the fruits of their iniquity, they have the seed inclosed in themselves. 
Nay, their whole nature is, as it wero, a. seed of sin; therefore, it cannot 
but bo odious to and abominable to God." 

I submit that this one dogma of Calvin, alone entitles the ohurch 
he founded to lay claim to one of the seven heads of the murderous 
beast l!een by the Revel1~tor, that was destined to pervert and trample 
upon the gosr,el of Jesus, all of which wera inscribed with the name of 
" Blasphemy: ' 

Now, hear what the Rev.Jona.thanEdwa.rds (the American Ua.lvin,) 
has to sn.y : " Reprobt\te infu.nts are vipers of vengence, which Jehovah 
will hold over hell in the tongs of hiS wrath, _)lutil they turn and spit 
venom in his fi..ce." And Emmons, an other r~verend Calvinist, in his 
sixteenth published sermon: " The happiness of the elect in heaven 
will in part consist in witnessing the tol'Illenta of the damned in hell; 
and a.mong these, it may be their own children, parenta, husbands, 
,wives, a.nd frie!lds on elll'th. One pii.I't of' the business of the blessed is 
to celebn\te the doctrine of reprobation. While the decree of reprobation 
ia eternally executing on tho vessels of wrath, the smoke of thoir tor• 



rnent will be elerna.liy a~ccnding in view of the ves$els of mercy; who 
instead of taking the part ofthese misemble objects, will say, .Amen! 
Halle I uioth ! Praise the Lord ! " 

Up to the present time, the priest and the pa.r~on, as they ever have 
been, are the most deadly toes of human progress ; and while with brag
ga-rt lie.'> they ch,im th;tt the advance of civilization among the supe~ior 
Caucasian race, over that of all others, has resulted from their hbors, 
they st.u1d as they have ever stood, a banicr againt all attempts to 
ameliorate our laws or benefit the condition of tl1e poor. It is they 
who erect and sustain the gallows-it is they who shut the people from 
libraries on Snn<hty ! Go, :;a,y they, as you see fit, to the '•church" or 
the grog shop for yvnr recreation ou the " Lord's l>:ty," but to the free 
library you sha.!l not resort, tor that of :tll institutions is·tl1e deadliest 
foe of ignorance, pticstc:>.raft and the churck A thousand criminals may 
die in prisons, in eella1·s, or in garrets, unheeded by priests and parsons; 
but let one of t,hcse he brought to his end on the ga,Uows, a,nd like crows, 
that tlock :thout a dying sheep, the black-coated gentry gather around 
t.he despairiug si.nner, tlmt they ma:)' spectacle themselves before the 
wMld, ;wd make the real or coined conte<;Sion of the culprit minister to 
their own or the church 's glot·y. Bnt tame indeed, oh, how inhnitely 
tame ;tre a.ll ·t he millions of ltolTMs thnt the priest has inflicted in secret 
aud ·in public on ma-nkind, when comr~~u·c·l with tl1e <rhastly system of 
\;Verlastiug punishment that Ed ward>; and his crcedists joun <l (and 
.logically so in some measure) upon th;tt dark a.m..! bloody code of J (ohovah 
;~nd the Jews, that Constantine ;utd his council of priest~; bound in the 
same volume with its opposite, the Gospel of Jesus, some fifteen <:en
turies a.go, and in the plentitude of imperial and priestly power dubbetl, 
aud forr.ed npon t11e ncceptance of mankind as being in every line ami 
Iotter the ·• Word of God." As in that day, the system of theology 
thtln founded upon the Bible, origin:tt.e<l through <tnd in the interests of 
imprri:tl a.nd pric~tly despotism..:...so it has continued ever since. And 
1 again repeat that there ncnn· has been a code of momls or a system 
of wot-ship invented or practiced on em-th th;tt inculcates precepts, doc
trine><, and dogmas more dchas.ing and imbntting to humanity (when 
f·ar:·icd out in full,) or blnsphcnwnsly derogatory to the Dh·ine Being, 
:u•d hi> attributes of love, rruwcy,j-ustice, an(l t1-uth, titan is ewbodied in 

. t.he creeds of most of the chun:hcs of to-::l:ty, and forced upon the accep
tance of iufimtile· minds in our Sund:\y and other Orthodox schools. 

H ow sickening ._o the !teart of enlightened humanity to know that 
t.hrough tho teachings a.nd discipline of that blasphemous order ot men 
(who hiWe ever " garnished the sepulchers of the prophets, whom their 
litthcrs kiUed" in otller daJs, and murdered t]wsc of their own dn.y), 
l.Jc~un with the child :tt the 1•oor bigoted priest-ridden mother's brenst, 
the religious heart and mind of Christendom has been soje!trfully 
warped, perverted and ~~;mtsculated as to surrcndet' it» reason and in~ 
tcllcct, and bow in hlind obedience at the feet of a monstrous image 
that priests have made in their own likeness," and exalted," in their 
t~·!nplcs :~nd creeds, " abo,·e all tl1at i~< c;dled God," by JeJnt.s of 1\'aza~·eth 
'" wdl as by Spi1'itualists. · 

What g)wnld we think of It fallible earthly potent.tte, who, for dis-
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obeying his commands i~ tl1e 111atter of cati~~ tempting but. for Lid olen 
fruit, placed purposely or iumlve.rt.ently iu tlleir .way, should couuu11111 
not only his children, but his ehildren's children to the severest tortm·e 
for life he could invent. And what if, rcpeuting of his ha~ty julib'1neut. 
the fi1the1· should, from some Jitllciell and i?lCtYTit1welten11ible ncccs.-;i ty, 
consent to partake-in some little degree-of their torment that they 
might be relieved, would the act be of'tt quality to dcnmud cxce!!~i vc 
pmisc, think ye 1 On the contmry, if such n Father was endued with 
MY ·of the nobler tmit.s of humanity, would not. tlte bestowal of e:x· 
eessive praise, much loss Divine honors, upon him because ofh is lu~oviug 
made so small tl personal sacrifice for the Rttninmcnt of so great :l guod 
for his children, et\rry with it under the drumstances, an implied cen
sure galling to his better nature? And might not the eternal sin:;-soug 
laudation at length ncquire n mocking tone in his ear. as if the crmging 
sycophants would S1~y, "We, your poor helpless slnves and chiklrou, 
always supJlOsed you to be o. horribly cruel t.lemon, only noting out your 
nature when you condemned your poor children to such unspenkahle 
tonnents ; but now tbat you have relieved tl•eu1, ut the C<mt of ~ome 
inconvenience to yourself, we think somewhat Letter of you, but still fear 
that you may relapse into your former vi111licti vc nature and servo us 
nil as you did them; a,nd for this, rntl1er thau from any sentin•ent (If 
love, we offer you unccnsiug horua~:;e:" Aud yet, Orthodox dh·ineli 
would fain h<~ve us believe tlu~t the bestowal of Di viM honol'!l is a<w!lpt
llble to J csus in heanu, because he consented to suffer a few dnye' ngony 
1m the cro.<;s that countlcl>s myriads of human L~ings might Le saved 
ti·om eternal torments infjnit-t>ly mvre terrible tlt:m tmy earthly potentate 
or even pril!lltly iuqui~tor ever hat! the iugcnuity tv invcut, vr tho 
power to inflict ! 

F rom the bottom of my hearl aJ)(I illiiHl>;t S<•n l, I t.hauk 111y OcMi 
that, with all my imperfeclious, weakm·:.·<t·:; ~•u•l sins, l fwl that witlu;ut 
:m euti•·c change ,,f uatLli'O, l c•mld never ·· cuter 011 my ii!St of fril:lnu:<'' 
the mm1 who, wl•ilst rcuu"·col fro"' all fear of :;uflhiug l•imaclt; Clluld 
look down nnuw,·cu, (:Veil Jh•1n th!l hig-ht:st lu.:l~VCJ I, UJlOll the ""~~uellt 
reptile of enrth, writhiug in ~dward's ghastly hell. Nay, lliCJre ; wi11J11 
it came to ~ tully IIJII)J'tlhcndet.l, all is tnnght t.y l'nlvini~tic and other 
Orthodox divine.-<, Umt the whole of Ooc.l':> great uti iverse.c; t•f suus aud 
planets might puS:s away nt the mtc of only ;l particle of microscopic 
dust in cycles of myriads of ccuturics, n111ltip!ied by myrimls, and !<he 
incffitblc tcwmcnts of the pvvr cn:<~turc nut have been appreciably 
dimiuishcd in c.luratiou·-as BUwanls, Emlll lliiS, and others teach- is tho 
lot of the ncm·c:st nuc.l duan!St eart.h-rda,tious of the blessed in heaven. 
When, I say, thi>; lwiTi(ying thought ~IHluld Lc fully realized, I feel tlult 
my !Jetter nature w .. ulu nvt only reject~~~ 1\ fri1md, but revc1It almost t() 
loathiug frulll any 'll•WII, CHtfJCl, God, m· ({evil, who would no• ghLclly 
undergo grc:ttcr 111urtnl ngouics ltlr the redemption of the poor um-eusou
iug creature, tl~:tll we tu•e taught in churchc~ and Hunuay schools to Lc
Jic,·c maukiud mui.t ,•toruall~· otter Ji\'iuo hon1m; to Jesus of Naz:m:th, 
for UIIUCt gviH:4 to Nl \'t; C(JIIIIt ll>S.'i myri~t~JS of the htlllliUI 11\CC. 'l'o UIC 
the thought seem>- tu•• l~o•:Tihlt: tc,) entertaiu without uvsctting tho ciuv 
dol of hmnau rdh·ctit>~o ami l'l':t><on ; 111111 ifl Ldiovcd thot such cnor111 i-



ties t:Xist.ed in the providenres of God, my pmyer would be, to be re• 
lieved alike from the horrors of heaven and the pains of hell, and that 
my soul might go out forever in annihilation. 

But it may be lillie! that men are alwe.ys growing better than tlieir 
1-eligious creed, and tha.t there are no 11uoh horribly awful doctrines 
taught in our day, M those I have inveighed against. I grant the rule 
may fairly apPly to the majority of "the hearers of the Word"; but I 
hold that the real "Godly priest" affords an exception to it. "Once a 
parson, always a paTSOn," js not only a. trite, but true saying. 

Through testimony from the Spirits, I learn that the lowut strata 
of the lowest spirit sphere, instea.d of being "paved with infants' skulls," 
is the place assigx.ed for the early probation of the most wicked men, 
and that its mosaic is thickly studded with the dark spirits of cruel 
and bloody tyrants and other muderers, aud with . those of multi4 

tudes .of persecuting po~. billhops, inquisitors, a.nd priests ; some of 
whom, tormented by blood•stained consciences, have been gnashing 
their teeth, in chai7UI of spiritul\l da;rknus, for hundreds and even 
thousands of years, without having yet discovered a way, (in the 
words of Jesns) to "escape the damnation of hell." There,-a.ll bigots 
and persecutors, who ha.ve delighted in inflicting pain and dea.tb on 
their fellow creatures have ever gone, and there they will continue 
to go, lUI no intelligent reader of the record can fail to peroeive that the 
a.bomiMtions against which Jesus hurled the fearful " woes'\ -are, one 
a.nd all," tho5e tliat most" J>apal and · Urtifbdox Protestants, prelates,· and 
priests are, as ever, peculiarly inclined to in the present day. Nor can 
tliere be a doubt but that, if Jesus was to rise from the d~ a.nd attempt 
to 1·epeat the same words in the Orthodox churches of to--day that he 
torruerly uttered in the Jewish temple, (were it not tha.tSpiri~WI.liBtl 
and Infidels· would protect him,) the Orthodox •f children ofthose Ortho· 
dox pt·iests that killed the pt·ophet.s" and Jes~ of Nazareth of yore, 
would seize upon the person of the 8Wilnless·cooi,ed, va.~bond, a.nd offer 
him up a.t Calvary's Mount, or Smithfield'~ 8fn.ke, a holoca.U.st to the 
heathen Uoloch thfly have installed in their temples of idol and hero· 
worship, nnd blasphemously inscribed with hi:. loved and loving name. 
It is true that the horrible religious doctrines of Calvin (who, I leam, is 
yet in dnrkness,) 1!-re not as openly avowed at the "corner of the -street" 
and from the ·' house tops," or belched forth from the pulpit as they 
werG a few years ago; but this is duG rather to. the outside pressure of 
public opinion than to the better culture of the priest. The congre· 
gatious may have grown wiser and better than their creed, but their 
pAt"SOn remains at hea.J1 the same. " The anak8 is not killed, but only 
ijcotched," and still seeks, in its wily, l'.reeping, stealthy ways, to im
bue its deadly poison into the mind a.nd heart of every man, woman, 
and child it ca.n approach; whether through the press, the confessional, 
or the Sunday 6ChooL 

With such awful conceptions of the Deity ta.ught in their infant 
Sabbath schools, and covertly cultiv1~ted and enforced in the .Pulpit by 
thousands •>f "raw-head and bloody bone .. ministers and pnests, how 
can we expect the status of morality in the (so-called) Christia.n nation 
to be other than what it is-a ska:m,e and reproach even to the heathen. 
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I trust there are no readers of the fore~oing remarks who will ac
cuse mo of manitesting an unchristia.n spirit m the discussion ; lout that 
on the contrary, they will credit roe with having ~triv,en, as f11r as 1 have 
ability, to imitato Jesus of Nazareth in his considerate tenderness of 
spirit, when speaking of ordinary crimin~tls and sinners. .And, further, 
should they notice that I have in auyw~e ii•iled in extending a vroper 
Christ-like severity t<.wards those " serpent-s and vipers" and other 
Orthodox " hypocrites, whited sepulchel'l>," and " blllid leaders of the 
blind," &c., that J esus so often aw.l eloquently thus charectcrizes, that 
it will not be attributed to any intention on 1ny part of 1\\'0iding im
itating the pattern and example that was s~;t by the gentle Nazarene for 
his followers, in these u.o> well as in all other rc.spccts ; but because 1 am 
not gifted with his power of la.nguage to give my sentin.cmts t-he full 
force of expression, thut he possessed aud apJ>li(:!cl so infinitely more 
pungently and eflectively tbau any other denouncers of the ungodly, 
persecuting, murderous crew of priests uud Pharisee!>, have ever been 
Divinely, or otherwise ill1!pired to do. 

In closing, I flatter myself that I ba \'C 1mcceeded in proving, in the 
Judgment of alltmorlhcil.olt twd unprejudiced readers, that, by the mere 
assertion, maintenance, and propagandisrn of their atrocious dogmas and 
doctrines, the Orthodox Christians commit more heinous and intense 
blasphemy against the grent God of the universes, (in whose loving cm
,brace...,.-as Bl>i?ituuliillll hold-all His creatures repose in unquestionable 
safety, secure in the consciousness that, in tl1eir progress, a.lJ. things; how-· 
ever dark may be their surroundings, will be made to work for the 
eternal good of aU,) than any man or ruen, by mere exertion of their 
organs of speech, tl10ugh their lives were devoted to profanity, ha ,·c the 
power to commit. Acluressiug his childlike disciples, the spilit through 
the organism of J esus &tid, "lt. were bet ter tl1at a millstone were hanged 
about a man's neck, aud be drowned in the depths of the sea, than that 
he should offend one of these little ones." .-\ nd how, in the name ot all 
that is holy, let me repeat, C<Ul a gi'eater ofleucc be committed against 
"little children" than to entice or torcc them into a Sn.bbath school, and, 
whilst their minds are plastic, and as eu~;ily crooked and twisted to any 
slu1pe ns a young and growing vine, train and teach them to 1·egard their 
loving Heavenly Father in the light of ·~ brutal mc:..nster, who made the 
first m;m and woman after so bungling n pattern that thcy committed, 
wilhin a few dnys of tlteir creation, uud before they had acquired 
knowledge or experience suffic:.·ient e,·en to know that they were nuked, 
o. sin so unpnrdollltble in the eyes of their malign;tnt creator, by the mere 
eating of some tempting fruit t.hat he had see1uiugly placec) in their way 
for the express purpose of enticing them to disobey him, as to su Ljt!ct 
not only themselves, but counties::. myriads of their progeny, to eteruul 
torment in such ~~wl'tll helL; as Calvin, b:dwanls, Faber, and other rev
erend fathers of the Orthodox cbw·chcs describe 1 H ow blasphemously 
iol.ulting too, to the bcni.,"'ll attributes of the God that Jesus 
and the Spiritualists trust in, and so lovingly revere, to dis
tort and pois11n the minds and souls of these little unreason
ing children, by teaching them to believe that with the exception 
of the miser<~ble faHure of the plan to save mankind ti·om the 



terrible c:On~cr1ueru·c~s of "t.hll fall" by the universal tlrown:~~~u cx
J.•cr·inu:nt, the W\lat Ur·..,ttoi' (althuugh, a~ 11a1'7U:<r S.'\.)'ll, he could, rtt 1my 
tillll', ~ave thc wurlrl it' he wi~hcd t<J) rwglc<:tcc.l t.(n· ccntul'ic;:; cv(m t{, 
pn•po'n hi~ latc~t and thud Jnct.lwrl of >"alvation, w eomc in the fhr-ofl' 
future, tlrrough th,, vicariuw; atonement nf Hi~ only (to '"') l~e~otten :>Ott 
-a. raw-head and l..lo<~<ly-hone,; exp<;l'iment that the afc)t1!><:tid. Rev. l>l' 
Bal'llcs a~Hl•rt~<, (ancl i~ C\'idcnt tn all) ltas proven as ·lltlla<·iotts ami t'ruit
lcs!:l as· all previous OHC.~; and, :tlmvc all, t' l instill into the minds of t.IIC:>l' 

hdph:~~ inllmts thu mut\lcrou~, rnalign;,nt, and truly .inlcrnnl clo,,trinn 
that, w hil~t-. at the most, n smallnttml.c·l' of each loY in~ c:uih-llunily md!J 
aro to he S<W1lll aTul ~ow glory in tltat. cli'I)ICtlj'ut V:tlvinistic :ttl< I Ortho<lox 
Kingdom of Hea vel\, thu joy of the~e few i;; tv ho cnlmtwt•tl hy witnt.:ssing 
timch:rnal tormeut.<.:; l>f ~~ tnaj•1rity of tho:so who snckt:cl the sm110 .toting 
lllothc:r',; lu·cast, :md wci'C d:~•1•1lcu on the ;;amn loving fitthcl"'s knt--o n,s 
Utcrnscl ves. 

In some rcspCClt>, tht~ quality ot' vogctnbles and mcnt:~l gmwth seems to 
h1! the S:UIIl!, Ut•gin with n ,·inc or 1wcn u tree, when it is young, and it.~ ett>m 
and brnnchc,; m<ty be tmincd in anv dil·cetion and made to f.PI'OW in any form . 
.Brtt If hen iL bus nttnincd to mnturfty, it i~ own lea& difiicult to bend, in almost 
mty rl irec:tion, the l'ull-gruwn natuml trco or vim:, than it is to straighten out 
that which hnd becn·n.rtificially "rooked ; nnd tho more intricate nnd unnatltrai 
the fold;;, ~o mueh tlw mr.rc clifll<.mlt to rt:c:l:tim them. If skilfully intertwined. 
they Ifill "ht'<•:tk" rather thnn "rc-h~n<l" to the }lollition :N1tturc dc~;ignccl them 
to !"l•npy. S() with the hum:1n mind. Gi\·e it O\'IH', in infancy, to the mani
pulatirui nf thil 'jn·ie~t-that traditional enemy or Gocl anrl hi$ prophets, that 
John ~""' wa~ to usnrp the dominion over the grcnt-~cnrtccl Divint: truth~ 
t:mgi;t h,v .resu* of .Nn~arl'l-h, throughout nil till' nations of the C:•rtlt, und COYer 
it all nwr iu rh,·ir C'uuutl•~•~ iflo1a11'11\l.ll tl'lllp!cs, with •- names of hlasphcmy"-
1 •ay. ;.:iw thisjimgus of hu:;;an;t)',-thc pric.vt-cxclu~i"c dominion OI'Cr the 
mill<.) of thl' child, nncl h<· can l"<•:tdily. hy l:is m:mipulations, u·oin it to as~unw 
any lhrnt of ti11•ught or w<w~hit• r.hat b..-~t ~uits his interest~, tastes, or super
stition~ ht·lir•f; luul t.hc ·nmr,, ;,t.,n:siswnt, nurea~onnblc, monstrou~, past com. 
p:·cht•tul;n;r, mystc:ri~n~~ mui int.rir:att.~ a.-,· the tluctrinu::s und tlogmns he foi~t·S 
upon the itupr•"'-~ihlc mut.:ria!, th<' IUI>rl• diflicnlt (if not impossible,) will it he 
for truth to l'ntt:r and rc-:t:<Sl'J'L it~ unthoritl·. In l'icw of this acknowledged 
anrl sclf-e\'iclt•nt trui~m . .!ot•s it not lu:r:l)lll!' \1w duty of" SpiritualistS, " anrl of 
alllibcrnl~ ru1d hoJt..:"t-lwurt.c•l ~kr·pti<:s aml " lnlirlclll," to el(Crt th~ntscl\'1'$ to 
the utmost to S.'1.\'C u~ many ol' tbc« · liLt.ln " inl\mt brmuls" from the burnin;.t 
ar1d ~oul-d••stroyi ng inf!uc•w~ ol' OJ't IJO:Iox tmtchiugs iu Sabbnt.h school~, cvr•n 
nt tl!ll ri<k uf tho:~e being ,;ubj~ct<•rl to o\lict· degrarliug cnrth \'icc.; t\lld ill
flum?<lt'13 lllllf<l r•:pul$i,·c c"t.crM.tly, hut 11\lt lmlfso injllrio!l<l to their ck•rnal 
wdfar••, as nn• the hlnsphmuous COJII!Ilption~ jof thll Deity and other malignant 
rlt;gm:t~ t.lwy iuthihc autl $UCk in, llS it wvre, '1\'ith their mother·~ milk, iu 
0.-th()dox :Sitbbath school,:. 
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